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I (a). Select the colrect anslv€r out of the following: (8x1=8)

I . The RUN command of Windorvs START menu can be used for (i) to run a program

(ii) tc open a fotder (iii) to open a document (iv)to go to internet u'eb page'

a) onli (i) and (ii) 0) onlv (ii) and (iii)'

("i Onlv (i) and (iv) (d) All ofthe abore'

2. What are the five major essential components of a computer system?

$ (a) CPU, CD ROM' Mouse' Key B-oa1d' Sound Card- 
(b) Memory, Videocard, N{onitor, Software' Hardware

ic) MoCem, Key Board, Word Processor' Printer' Screen

ial CPU, Memory, System Bus' Input <ievices' Output devices

3, The main memory of a computer is known as

(a) ROM (b) RAM (c) BioS (d) Hard disk

4. Which of the following statemeni are false about main memory of computer

(a) lt is co4structed from I'C'

Ci When power is lost still it contents will exist'

(c) It can be directly accessed by the CPLr

idi Main memory is expensive as compared to external memory'

5. Out of the following which is not an extemal memory'

6t uard Disk ib) cD RoM (c) Floppv Disk (d) RoM

t . Ihc irrtcr-nal r.'p'esentation in a comprrter is

(a) Using English alphabets and numerals from 0 tc 9

(b) Using hexadecimal s)'stem

(c) tJsing binary sYstcm

(d) Using octal systeirr.

7. Which one of the following is correct?

(a) Workbook contains worl-sp:rces which contain worksheets

iUi Workspace contain u'orkbooks which conlains rvcrksheets
l,'i ..;,.-.,:..i,...'...-,,...,',,.,,r-i,l--r.,,LsrwhieL"::i.ainsv,/.rri.:qiG:c';

b. Wnrctr ilature oi b,\eei yo. uS' Lo iuilflal "wi: .,ojlJ nn {-('n-:ii"ir

(a) auto lbrmatting {b) conditional fbrmatting (c) autocorrc'1
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I (b) Match the following
a

(4 x 0.5 =2)

II. Write Short notes/ anslvers on ANY TEN (10r3=30)
1. $;hat is the dillerence between cell ret-erence $A$1 ani cell refeience Al?
l, \\'hat is the ourpose of bookmark in WOitD? How lir insert a bookmark in a

doc u meirt
3 F-xplain the dift'erence between cut & pastc and Col) arrd Paste in any office

app tication softu are

4. Explain how to insert a manual page break in MS worti'l
5. Erplain how to save a work document as web page?

6. Explain the dilitrence betlveen t.ppt and {.pps extensii-'n ofa Power Point file?
7. Erplain hcrv to insert a picture in a word docurnent

8. Explain the purpose of autoconect feature in rvord document?
9. Explain how to insert and remove page numbers from a document in h4S Word
10. Nlention any one method to tum oflmonitor after 5 minutes of idle timc without

shutting down ihe computer
I l. Expiain the method olprotecting a word document lor opening and for modification?
IL lrlame nvo important rules fcr stiucturing an Excel tist database?

III. \ 'rite Short Essays on ANY SIX of tht following (6 x 5 = 30)
l. Explain about paragraph indent and spacing feature ot \! ORD under format menu.

2. Explain the metnod of tinding out correlation using data anaiysis tools ofExcel.
3. Explain the auto filter ofExcel? How to filter a list of rows that contain a specific

text? How to soft rorvs in ascending or descending ordcr? How to sort ro\l's by 2 or

i coluni ns'/

4. Explain the row and ccrlumn form at leatures of EXCEL'l
5. Explain the varicus types of data an Access table fielcl can have.

6. Lrplein about slide trasler olPorver Poin:
l. I{irrr rrill ;,ou changc thc backgrcund o1 it Ercel shedt to a picture? Write the maln

menu and its submenri.
L WIrrt are the cornpuler viruses l Elaboraic.

IV. Write essay on A,\ Y ONE of the following: (l r 10 = l0)
L Dcf-rnirion or dr.tabase and description ot jts objects 'IABLES. 

QUERlES. FORMS.
.RF.|O]iTS. . \\'hai i. ner,:r.t bv, nrinrair ke7? llo\\' ro rriall a Calabese anC labli
using (i) table wizard, (ii) design vierv and (iii) b; entering data. How to create a
querv, a form and repon-using wtzari'!

2. Erplain the method of creating several slides for a prcsentation? How to chanqe its
header and looter, apply design template, liorv to tbrurat ibnt, slide colour schente,
slide lay'out. background. how to insert slitles lron liies, picture from file, chart, table,
slide transitisn: 'Explain the verious vier' s uf slides created.

Excel Function /
DOS comman,is

i'urpose

MAX0 (a) Esrimates the sundalJ. \ i.rtion based on a sample

(ii) STDEV() (b) To fonnat a drive
(iii) MD (c) Returns the largest value in a set ofvalues and Ignores

logical values and text
(iv1 FORr\,lr\T (d) To create a directory


